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Rich Rare Ripe
gonapie Goods.s

Crash
Suitings.

Want

Crash

20c
a

ThCMMM'i beat yii-mi andyim II nvi'.v. a jnr.l i.n ..vi-- pnrellH,to lii'iii In i In- window.

Rliinoy

If You
It.

A

a

rfs.h $2.75 and$3.00
RlehMn, bstnty, dursMUtr sad

arc lo a ran-
In h i " nj

Crash men-- $3.50 to $6.00.
Slli.s BOYS' S3 00 TO 3 SO.

$125.
Wl -- I'll mm ira-l- , S111 ; n ilmn
imply becau-- F 11 - aem-rall- thatihr MM Iton I 1,11.1 beet value sri mm,

Child
Can Buy
As Ch-.a-

As Male.

Hats.

Crash
Ousters.

Yard.
paneraa

Back
2.50.

each.
tcoaosit umbilici

YOUTHS
eByOM

JnM BOMM have a look ai a n( on
Imhtii DOT pi la-- i

1. nit 111 I lie 11 1 H

35c to 75c
f'or and Boy.

Kcil.ira aii'l llarveal style
pari' tbsni ether itoeki ead
pi I mlii'r'a tat !.

and

Sam !

Price
All.

ttrit,

You'll Not
Be Urgnd
To Buy.

$1 25
to $5.00.

ami Urn
Myltn ainl tot Tin'

Inn
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' Orders
! Have

Prompt
Attention.

ALL ARE IDEAL FOR SUMMER WEAR.
a 1 1 KXTKR,

KNOX

HATS

Pendleton's Big Store.
Pilsnei

Nl Brewing

Builders

Offerings

ALEXANDER

for Infants Children.
or la Is a hanotoM Bubatltutc for Castor oil, lur- -

Srtei lrix ami Kiintliiinr Syrup. It lit t. Jt
neithei OpluwTMoriililue iior oth-- r JS'an-otl- a

HiibNUiiKc. It destroy Worms ami allays Fevenahiiweai
It cures IMarrlm a and Wind O.lic. Ii i li

Troubles and ourM Ooustipatlun. it rswulatai the
hloiuai li and How . is, irWJt bealth) anil natural nltsvp.
The CbJldrea'l I'auucca The Mother's Frieud.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
SI Bears the Signature of

' '

j Mail

!

Cam

In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE EAST 0REG0N1AN.

lei St Gnt
UliO UAKVl-AU- , Pixp.

Elegantly Furoished. Steam Heated

Huropean Plan.
Klock and from depot.
Sample Room In connection.

Kooin kale

I he i'apvr uf People.
Every body Hwads ll.
The i.i'.um c'lrealtttu .

Heel Adtertlali I M. Hum

C.liNKRAL NKWS

Mspbsn (.'rnp, tba Amsrioaii sathor
and ni oorresDondstit, died at Badw
Wi'iiiT, Bsdsn, Mondsy, ajed year..

It la Said Nrvan liaa SOtKMMOSjd a
'llliDfnen to let (ttw Yort mm liia

niiuiintf matp tiiia year, Dfovldsd the
ili'nvx'ratu of tlio stain aitriv in making
tlip aslsel ion.

QsBsfal Msasgsr Dleklnsoa, el Um
t'nion I'arillr. in )int- - n. aaving in a
diapstcti Iron Ohsyenne, wiro., when
aked as to whetBer be bad rssjgasd

iiiw poaltkm, that kit bad not. Then
was a riiinnr to this sfleet,

It is believed by the Crsrapt that the
RuasiaJi eratMf Variag. iii bet preliai
nary trial to mviir in a fow liya off

lbs New Rngtsod rot, will sseeed
tin- - rontrart speivl of '.:l knuts. or
in ilea, an hour for twi'lvi- - fonspriitivp
Innirs.

a somber el dsapanvloaai dlajnlied
as peaaanjNra, boarded the British
tesmer Ysagtsc Kntwo si Hbanghsl.

They eoranlAed wbolessle robberies,
tho iiasspiinrs, who witp

qnite nnaole to after rsslttaae, The
Ihii'vi's with their la Kit .

Ai'tiim Dirortor of Tnsts Hristow has!
aiiioiint nl postal Inn. - taken hv I'. V.
W. Neely In Ma-- isa.i. sad asoar
tained that II was
niniitlilv avirai!!'

131,81196. Neely '
WSJ ah nit I7.1HI0.

lin-li- j tin- - ulit stamps, whirh it
is elained Neely sold, his atesilagi
Will run ii I'lnsi' to ."HKl,(Xkl.

After are dsyi in aasrsotlne at
Angid Islainl, Majnr-- t ipm-ra- l B, B.I
I Mis. who arrivi',1 last Wnilm-sihi-

'

from Manila, was ajlowad to Inml at
San I' rani'irsu. Srvrral rasps ol small- -

i"ix on lajanl lha tnBsporl Meade were
the cause ot tbe Quarantine, Ueasrsl I

t it is says M w nr in tin-i- s

Draetioally over,

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

lillippim Kohrrts

NEWS.

Three Inches of avow oovocod the
gruand in the Axe Handle distrlet, 18
miles imiu Antelope, Wasi-- enmity,
last week

The Lakeriesi United state land
oAos baa roooivod supplies to replaos
those destroyed by the raoanl tire, ami
has opened up for bosiDoas,

The ohorefa of st. John the Kvan- -

inelist, at I'll in is. Wash., was dedl
oatad Hoaday by Kisimp Bdsrard 1,
O'Dea, assisted by four priests.

There are many insoranes adlnaten
at Laveview, Lake eounty, ipljn-- t im;
tlie iiiHiirunce niinpani. s' lo.aoa wblob
wi re oooaaiooed by the 880,000 tin-tha- t

ooenrred then- - raoentlr, The
losses uf the inmiranee iiuiipanies will
he abonl ii" ' .

W. P, Keann, a buaiucaa man nl
Walla Walla is m a arltloal ouodltion
from i ran down bye bleyellat
Satunluy ninhl aa he was foing home.
The bleyelurl is not known, as he
DJOOnted his wheel ami rods away be
lore he was iilentitleil.

The body of a. it. Hialop was lonnd
in his ehli'keli house nl Tekoa, Wash.
a bnllei wound in the riht temple
and a revolver lyinsj bOSMS him UV
lieali'il supple. lempnrarv llisaniti

nenssn
a Use.
There

linril ill
iiumlier

hy illlnss the sllpsiseil
lie li ft a w 111 ami obild,
wi re :tu males ami females
I'lirtlaml in Mav. The dealhs

males 80, females, M,
There were 'M niiitaifious iliseaaes re- -

portedi dlrhled as lollowai Boarlet
fever, ll iliphtheria, I typhoid lever,
5 J measles, r; wlnsipiiiK roUgbi '2;
MBnllpOBi I.

The lm linn War Veteran- - of Yam-
hill county, have sleOtod the following
oflieers for tin- - enauing year: l,ee
l.auithlin, captain) rgoW, ohU,
ii rj-- t nontenant i J. T, louts, nooad
lieutenant : J. C. Cooin'r, orderly aer- -

seanti William Laognlin, treasnrer
1:. s. MeMillan, aaalga fell Benson,
musiciao,

UsorgS Murphy was droWBad in the
Bbbert Blongfi. near llayden bridge,
seven miles east of Kunene. lie was
bathing ami sank hefore a man Himed
Connor, who was with him. that
anything was the matter. Murphy
was working on the aonotraotlon of the
in w steel brldai aeroai the MeKeasiei

) was from lir.ioklvn, .N . V.

In some parts of the Willuin. ttS
valley wheat is reported iii bad aondi

ItioU, Bust has appeared the lower
blade oooeelonod ly too moeb molst
ure, with oeraaioaal hot tiushes nf
sunshine. This applies fall-oi- i

w ln at more sapsclally Baring wheal
ami oats bid (air to make a good yield,
though farmers are not loDilaol Orel
the prospeet.
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Dr. 8hilohs7
lOUtlll cllKf

kfnntii mnfiknVMi.niiiunitni

Thiils beyond question the
moat mOQMalful . ;. M ..
cin evrr kii'wn to a inn v, a
few dias invutiuMy cure the
WTat (Ukfl ft otiKtl, ( louinl Blunt hitls, while Its won-
derful HMNI in the cure of
t'ohbumpt ion la without at Ml
aMel hi t bf hibtot y of mrdiune.
Slued) Its ftiat diat ivei y it has
been st'ld ('ft m ynufMiitte, u
ttst whwh eo otlu r mi dicine
can stand. If y.,u have a
Cough, we eariK'a.tly you
to ti y it. In Units! Stittee wn
('MitMda , bOo. end $l.", and
in , .ai. la. -- w'a. W. ttJ--

U. Cd.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.C.Wells & Co.
LEROY, N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN.

for .alt) t l alliuau .v to . Inuani't.

STOCK KANCII
For Sale.

10 acres, ull under (j.ajd fence. Will
cut IU0 tons hay this year. Also IOU

head cattle, work homes, saddle
50c, 75c, 11.00 homes, harness, saddles, wagons and all

Ian pi. Price t'aXW.OO,
the

the

saw

aak

part tune. A. R. ToI KK,

VALIANT GENERAL BOTHA

He Withdrew His Forces Prom Pretoria

io Splendid Order.

'silvrr ami at ratio to It
HIS ONLY intO WAS 1011 MM tendency nl monopoly

ami obMructloii frpi- - competition,

QllPfD

that
Itotlia
order
Dela

s ail.
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Victoria DrftDk to tbe HMllb

Lord Roberts at Balmoral Castle

List Nliibt'

of

lane II appears et Idenl
the Boer Oommaader-lnchle- l
with all iruns, withdrew Inmod

from Pretoria, probably alontl
hav railway with the view ol

joining President Kruger, So it is ti,
h" seen that the Transvaal foreea re-

main practically Intact, with Kroger
and Bteyn, Qeneral Botha and Becre
tary Keitz all safe, mil in position to
continue the direction ol affair-- . It
will probably take l.onl Roberta a
week tn organise a campaign ol pur-
suit. The military mil hunt ir- - ant i

olpate the next important new- - will
come from Buller'i direction, a dis-patc- h

from Mnfeking annonneei the
Itritish occupation ol Malmania, where
L'tHI Itoers have mirrendered.

To the Health of Lord Robertu
Loodon, June 6,Qveoo Victoria,

mrroonded by tbe Puke ami Ducbesa
of York, Prinecei ChriMiana, Prlrrucaa
Victoria and man v Other notahlrs of
her eourt. drank to the health of Lord

I

last erenina

-

his at Balmoral
Itonlirea were llehted at

ner niajesiy s i ami
m Craii;; own mountain, Illuminating
t!n country for mi lei around.

The nation lolned in the glori
fying Robert! and lurliiilenllv
relol

l.o

army

lilar.nl

toast,
Lord

leing in ins victory,
Roberta' postscript aiiminiiniiu'

the loss of the veoinanrv battalion
came too latr lot the puhlir to know it
!a- -t evening. The mw-pap- oom
mantators eonakler the Incidenl do
plorable, hut as baring no weight to
peak ot in the results, rip- - battalion

numbered between 00 and BOO ,
Qeneral Botha and moat of his men

fut away from Pretoria. This is in-

ferred from l ord Roberts' roesaage, hut
the presumption - that the liner com-
mandant general cannot aaoapa tba
Itritish without a tiitlit.

Operations elsSS lierr seem lo have
dwindled to nothing, General Baden
l'owell joined tiem-ra- l Hunter Sunday
at Llehtonherg . sir Red vera Boiler
hns not moved,

Dan nell Burleigh, wiring from
Johannesburg, ieyi Presidsol Kruger
took 1,000,000 in cash to Mnldles-liM- .

Three Dayi Armistice.
London. June . A dispatch from

Loranao Maranaa raysi "Oenerali
Boiler and Christum met at Lslng'l
Ni-- At Geoeral Buller'i requeel a
thrcr days' armistioa win agreed
upon." The diapatoh adds that the
Itritish, have evacuated I'lrecht.

LAST DAY OF COMBBISBi

ApproiitiKlion tor the Columbia Hiver
whi Prebafeli He Muao.

tTaahlagton. Ions 8, a handful of
memhers wire on hand when the
house reasseiuhled this morning. A
Oonferenoi rejsirt on the general
defleieney hill was agf I to.

Cannon submitted a oonferenoi re
port on the sundry rivil hill, showing
an item miteflng the claim of the state
"I Nevada as the only one in dispute.
Aiiioiik the items struck out were
those fur a lighthouse vessel for the
I'arillr roast and a hraneh soldiers
home in Idaho. The Mississippi,
Missouri ami Columbia river items
were retained,

Tip- - house passed a few hills of
minor importance during this after-
noon hy nnanlmooi nonaant, hut samt
BOSt of ita time in reoOSBi

Work of the Senate.
Wnabington, June ti. At in a. m.

the esBate reeonvensd in prepare for a
final adjournment. The usual routine
buaineai was praotieally abandoned to-

day and a recess was taken u await
the praaantolion ol oouferenee rrsirts.

The senate sdoptsd the Minfsrenoii
report on the sundry mil hill.

The Clark Can.
Waahlngton, Jnna i, Senator

dun. dl.-r- . from ile- eommittoe ol
privileges and eleotlona, lodai pre
seated a supplementary report in the
rase of Clark of Montana, replying i"
the strictures upon the ruuiiulltae,
nude hy Claik in a apseeh, and ulso to

thoas of ihr minority report,
Presidential Nonuiialiuin.

easblogton, Jnna 8 Tin prealdanl
sent to lbs aaaato today nomlnalloui
for Judicial ollices ill Alaska. They
include: Judges Melville 0, Brown,
Alaska i .lames Wlckeraliaiu , Washing.
ton; Arthur J. Noyee, Mlnnaaota
Joho O, Brady is named ai governor
of Alaska,

Prtbident UeKinley at the Capitol.
Washington, June ll. President Mr.

Klnley weal lo lbs capital shortly
after noon, in older to expedite t,e
work pertaining to the oloas ol tba
sea ion Among ihr mils to whirh the

nnsldtnt attached hi. siunatum aftai
Ins erriral at the MpitoT vara l

deflcluncy ami military
academic hill am the Alaskan tialu
hill.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS.

Dtelaie Allegiance to Liberty as Knuucl-ale-

by JoSSPSea and ra Siyan.
Indianapolis, Iml.. Jiinu 8. Tbe

deroocratle Mats eon van I ion mat here
this morning i The pisiform reattrmi
the alleuiauce of Indiana to the prinoi-pje- i

"f lilatrty as eniinciated by
Thouius Jefteraoui pledgei allagianos
to the prinriplrs of the Chirauo plat
form of latai, ami commends W. J.
Bryan to the people ot the United
State. 'The delegates at lare elected
were) Bamael R, Morris, Hugh
Oooxberty, James Murdiak and tleorge
H Mensler. John W. Kara was nom-
inated for governor on the lirat ballot.

Strike Situation in Sl. Louli.
St. Louis, Mo., June ii. There ia no

.'. hern in the street railway
stnkr lituation.

Small in sbja and . n at in results
are lieWUf Little Karly Kiscrs, the
i minus little pills that cleanse the.
liver and howulti. Thrv do nut wins.

Kilter, Ore. Ts1Iuisju A Oo., leadiug drugtiiaU.

1

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.

Thav Meet In Smt Convention. Rndona
Bryan mid Nominate Governor.

Kansas City, Mo., .Imp- 8, Ths
demoeratlo Mate oonreatlon

this mornint. The platform
endorses the national platform adopted
at Ohlnago In 1898 ami declares ran
tiinipil fealty to thp Ires ooinasjs ,if

rne iHStiorm retteraiea adhesion tn
the afoaroa dootrios ami "depreeiateii
departure from Ita prinelplea, whirh
h is been mans the republican ad
ministration In its war for

w, i Bryan is endorsed, BaOon
liressmsn . a. Dockery was nominated
for oremot bj acclamation.

mi.

TUB 0RB60I KLBCTIOI.

MAJORITY FOR

I AN STATE

THE REPtlHI.I
TICKET.

Republican Claim the Legislature bv
Thirty-tw- o on Joint

Ballot.

I'ortlaml, June ii. Practically com-
plete returns from Monday's election
show that Wolrerton, republican, for
jn-ti- uf the supreme ROUtt, has HIXHI

plurality. This plurality in all prob-
ability will in- - Increased hhki bj the
complete returns.

Bailey, republican, for laod ami
dairy commissioner, has sboul the
same plural it a- - Wolverlon.

In tba First twngrosslonsl dlMriet
Tongue, republican, hai carried avert
DOUntl rxrrpt l ake and Lion ami his
plurality is I78S, In the Beeond .Ls-trle- t

Moody, republican, has 8838
plurality according to the returns mm
III, hut it is likely that this plurahli
will he Increased,

ltoth branches of the lelgslature w ill
he control led by the mpublleeni ami
on joint ballot they will have thirty-tw-

majorlt)
Tin- - lagiilature will probably in as

Inl low -- :

Senate Kopubl trans, BO : opposlllon,
10.

House liepuhi irans, ll: oppoaitl
in.

Tin- - woman sunniKe amendmen! was
defated by a large majority in Mult- -

nomah oounty, the majority agnlnri it
being -- loo.

The fmir fusion state mnatOfl in
Milltt il inly are elected ami of
the lower house memhers the repllhli-run- s

get one ami probably three ami
the fusion 1 Ml seven.

George K. Chamberlain, den rati is
elected distrirt. attorney hy BM
plurality,

Bowe, republ lean, is sleeted mnjfor
..f Portland by lt7:l plurality. Ci'un-plet- e

returns from the city give the
vote for mayor: Howe, repuhli-cau- ,

M0I storey, Independeol
:i'ds; Wells, democrat. 8A8I,

Tin- - republ ieoni eleetad all the re-

mainder nf the ally and county ticket.
The cit,' council stands as follows:
Republicans six, democrats lour,

repo bl lean our.

Idaho BBP0BLI0AHB,

In Stale OeaVaatieS at Lewlaton Favor
James Mainlllon Lewie tor

l.ewist, in, Idaho, June ii. 'The
den ratir state convention SeM here
this morningi It developed that Oov
ernor Hteonenherg was not a eandidnte
for the Kansas City couveulion ami
ltd not seek s sparine endorsement for
bia Ooeor d'Alene action. The com-mitte-

were appointed ami the con-
vention thiilt reoeaaedi James Hamilton
lewis will probably r ive the sup-
port of the Idaho delegation for lbs
j ii idenl ml noulnatli "

The Wheal Market!
Chicago,June 8, .luiv wheat) oh

rash wheat, 71 'a rents per bnabeii
IN

San KraneltOO, June 8, Cash wheal,
MM nut- - per bushsl rental.

RoyAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL celebrated

world
for its great leavening
strength and purity.
It makes your takes,
biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful; it assures
you against alum and
all forms of

that go with the
cheap brands.

THK - BOXERS " ATTACKED

There Has Been Great Slaughter od

Both Sides.

JAPARKSK FLRET BEIRG MOBILIZED

anaansaasnHnei

War In China Has Bfitiin and Tbire la t
Likelihood of Russia and Japan

Taklnit Opposite Sides.

Shanghai, Jnna 6, The aoldiera
diapatcned to attack the "Solera"
have fought an sngagentenl quits etass
to lekin. .Many havr lucn kill-i- l on
both "ides, in ooneequenos of tip- - rap
rescntat puis of the part of the govern- -
men I nf Japan, the landing of a large
Kiissian force at Taku is alh-ttr- to
hare been itopocd, it ia beTiered
hrre should Kussia persist in an ditig
a pre pondering military Msatb the
front a collision with Japan would
Inevitably result, tlarming renarts
are i urreiit nf the hurried rolnplrtii.il
,,( the moblllaatloa of the Japaneee
Heel.

The Ruaalau minister at I'ekin has
made another attempt tn IndOCO the
Chinese loreign oAee to fnrmillv re- -

iptest Ititssiau assistanre to restore
order, hut tl Iter has nut heen ac-

cepted Violent dissensions are re- -

jsirte.i between the ChimsweomaMUKtor
III chief and the Inrccs of Jumr I ll ami
Prime Ohlltg I'm u . who in acconlanre
with the wishes of the doWagOT I'tli- -

prr-- s, an- - Mroogly supporl ma tba
BoSera" i The mobs Who murdered

the I'milish mlaalonariee, Robinson
ami Norman, mutilated ami dlsrtu-howelle- d

their hodirs The station at
IM fin. three miles from Prkin, has
i.rrn burned.

Situation at Pekln Woras.
Washington, June ll. Minister

Conger cabled today that the situation
at Pekln is worse, a cablegram has
been sent to tdmlral Remy. at M-
anila, to dlapatch to Admiral KampS'i
command the gunboat Helena at onee,

HILL IS ELKCTKD.

The Work ot the New York State Demo-crall- r

I onvi ntlon.
New York, June ii. The doaaOOratlc

state oooveotKM alaatod these dele
Itates at IsTge to the national denio- -

cratlc roiiieiition Mavid II. Hill.
Richard Croker, Rdward R, Murphy
and tagUMttl Van Wvrk.

The platform adop,s oontalna no
rrallirmat inn of the I hlceno iilatform
of IMtli., hul a drrlarat P it that the
partV III the slate will support the
platform nf the Kansas Olt) oonrea
I lull . I he platfnrm declarea fnr the
parity nf .1 ami silver as nirrenrv
and favors lh tiiimilp'ti nf W. J.
Itri an

I hr particular feature nf the aoavue
wa- - the domiiiatioii of affaira hv

.Senator l II Hill Silver men
profess to la' satistied with the result.

Illinois Republican!.
Chicaao, June it. "Illinois will an

republican this war," said National
'Uiinitleemaii .lauiiesoii. "1 hear
nsidersbli iritlcism sgalnM the ad-

ministration on seCOUBl of tin- - Iha-- r

policy. Hut I have no doubt the
patty will stand solid. Our chances
are also excellent lor the control of
the legislature, althouuh it will r nrs
a uiajoirty of alsitit Vl lim We are
for I loll i ver aa vice presidential limn
iller. "

Haltleehlpe Ordered to Sea.
Philadelphia, Pa., June tl. The

hattlaahlpi Maaaaehnestti ami Indiana
are prepared for BM duty. The
orders (ive no clew as to what service
the vessels may he called into.

Hrakeinaii Lose, a l.es
South ll. n. I, Wash , June n - W. S.

Hush, a brakemaa, bad one leg cut off
ami the other hadlv inanahsl hy an
ens Ins here last ntaht.

the most
of all the baking povvderb in the

eel e lira t ed

adultera-
tion

Alum taking pbwilei. tic low piUed. alum io.lt but
MM Mall a pvuinl Iml alum it a luiioaivc uoieuu ead
it readeri iu iwki.i, , UM , hwx

ROY At SAKIMU KJWOta CO., 100 WILLIAM ST. HEW YOBK.


